
SCflSE YOD CRN SWEAIIR B)'.
Tr IE great Showmau, PHINEAS T, BARIIUM, says that «te publi like to be hum.

bugged.", MWhether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that there is a great
deal of humbug during the preseut age. and that, inl 1o branch of business iý it more ap-
parent than in the manufacture of GOLD FILLE D WA OrH CASES.

It is a notorious fact that cheap so called filled Cases are being sold hy unscrupulous mianu.
facturers, and guaranteed to wear fromn 15 -to .20 years, that have hardly gold enough on tlîem to
sw'ear by. The retail trade purchase them in good faitli, and soit thîei with the idea that the war-
ranty means just what it says, and will be lived up to by the mnanufacturers. Such goods cannot
possibly wear as guaranteed, aîid are b"'ind in the end to, bring, toss of bothi moncy and reputation
to every person handling tleie.

The Patenlt SoreW DUSt-Proof Case Ianufao' tured. by the AmIeriCan Watch Case Coinpany Of Toronto,
bas been upon the Oauadian.Market for nearl'y two- years. No Case ever received. a heartier recep-
tion, and the fact that its sales are larger to.day than they ever were before, is proof positive that it
bas filled "a long long feit want,' viz., a first.class -case, honest, in every particular, at a low price.

Hitherto their Screw Dust-Proof Casn bas, been madé-only in Gold, Silver and Sitveroid, but
in response to the generally expressed request of the trade in ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
Pauv have placed upon the market a 14 K. Gold Filled Case of this kind.

It is almost needless te say that in placing a Gold Fitled Case upon the mnarket, the Ameni-
can Watch Case Company have. taken pains to make sure that it is not, only perfect in desi p and
finishi, but espeeially that it should b e thoroughly reliable as regards its wearing qualities.

Their 14 K. Gold Filled Screw Case bas a Solid Gold Bow, extra thickness of gold plate, and
cornesUp to thi standard in every particular. Each-CaMe is stamped with the word <'PREMIER,"
and bears the Company's registered trade markc of a 'I WINGED 'WliEEL." A guarantee for 21
years accom panies every Case, a fac simile of which is given above, and this warranty the Company
Ploposes fully to maintain, no zmatter by whom, the goods are sold.

The AmerJean Watch case company's Patent Serew Dust-Proof case eau now.be, had frorà ail th6.leadlng Jobbers, In
GOid, GoId Filed,Siiver,Silver Flled ahd Silverold. They ýare the best an .d- eheapeit Cases. In the market, and1as you eau
IMake raore Monpy out of them than an*y other, you will ftnd it to youra9ctiafltapg to handie them. SelU only cases you e au
'I.S 'wear by."$


